Rental Rates and Price Information
Please contact our team for current rental rates. Our rental fee includes more than most
venues: tables and chairs, full bar capability, bartenders, water station, room setup and
cleaning*, A/V, projector, screen, microphones, podiums, and the historic event spaces
themselves.
Add-Ons (Optional):
Additional Hours - $1000.00 per hour Friday-Sunday, $500.00 per hour Monday-Thursday
Ceremony fee - $500.00 with room rental, $500.00 per hour of occupancy without room rental
Beer History Tour - $100.00 per special tour request
Stage rental - $100.00
Linens (Black only color option) - $5.00 each
Additional Charges (Required):
Sales Tax - 5.5% applied to room fee, add-ons, and bar bills
Gratuity - 18% on any hosted bar bill
Saturday rates apply for Holiday weekend events

Beverage Information
We have very reasonable beverage pricing, and we don't have rigid drink packages. We like to
let you customize a bar package for your event. On average, when events host beer, wine, and
soft drinks, the price per person is about $25. When cocktails are added to that, the price per
person goes up to about $40 for rail (Absolut, Tanqueray, Bacardi, Jose Cuervo, Seagrams 7,
and Christian Brothers brandy) and about $60 for a full open bar including premium/top shelf
liquors. We do not have a minimum purchase requirement for private event rentals.
$2.00 - Bottled Water and Soda (Coke products)
$3.00 - Draft Pabst and Schlitz, Sprecher Root Beer, Juice, and Non-alcoholic Pabst
$4.00 - 16oz Tallboy cans of Pabst, Schlitz, Old Milwaukee, and others
$5.00 - Hard Seltzers including White Claw and others
$6.00 - Craft Beer including Lakefront, Central Waters, and other Wisconsin breweries
$6.00 - $9.00 - Wine selections including Cabernet, Merlot, Pinot Noir, Chardonnay, Sauvignon
Blanc, Pinot Grigio, Prosecco, Riesling, and Rose.
$6.00 - 12.00 - Mixed Drink and Spirit selections
**Pricing is subject to change based on market conditions

www.bestplacemilwaukee.com
917 W Juneau Ave. Milwaukee, WI 53233
414-614-0172 bestplaceevents@gmail.com

